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Philip Hot!
COACHMAKk:R.

RESPECTFULLY announced to his friendsRESPECTFULLYthe fattlic in general, thiiit be has again
commenced the Coach. Staking Business in Nor-
wegian Street, three doors below Ithe Arcade in
the borough of Pottsville, where Ihe iwsready to
manufacture 'to order all kinds ofl vehicles at the
!hottest notice, orthe best matertzla. and 'at the
lowest rates. lie has al on han , ready made,
Baroliphes, Carryal tool, Charlottes,
Coachees, Buggies, Stc.. ch he invites the pub-
lic to call and examine for themselves. The ar-
ticles are all manufactured under OW personal
loxpectioN and he will warrant then% to be equalto any manufactured elsewhere.

Reptirs afevery description dope at the short.
est notice, andon .the most r.asindiable terms,

N.:J3. Coal taken an' payment for vehicles.
aunt 18 • j 29 3m

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been

granted upon the estate df John George
Gaehmlich, deceased, late of Pottsville, notice is
hereby given to all those indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, andall those having
clairns against said estate will'please prevent them
for settlement on or before Monday the third day
of September at the house of D. G. Yuengling
Pottsville. at,.which time and place the Adminis-
trators will settle all accounts prOperly authenti
cated.

FREDERICK PECK,
R. G. YUENG LI NG,

Administrators.
55-61rottsville, July 18,1838.

• To LumberMen.
; PROPOSALS will be received by the building

Committee of the Pietsville lawn Hall, up to
• Monday the 6th of August, for the whole or env

partofthe following kill ofLumber, to be deliver
ed on the premises as soon aspoisible.

PIECES. LENbiTH.
7 White Pine Girders, 50 ft.. in.-14 by 9
7 Hemlock Ring Posts, 10 " 6 " =l6 'by 9

14 do. Queen Posts, 6" 8 " —l4 by 9
14 do. Braces, 9" ; —9by 7
14- do. .do. 6 " 3 " 9 hy 7
14 do. Rafters, 26 a —l2 by 8

' 16 do. Purloin; 20 " —lO by 8.
76 do. •Rafters, 28 " —6by 3

4 do. Ridge Polls, 20 " I 8 try 2
8 dn. Plates, .20 _l2 by 3

373. do. J6ice, 18 al6 " —42 by 3
)89 do. do. 11 "i 6 " —l2 by 3

", 2 do. Beams, 41 "16 " —l2 by 9
288 do. • Joie; 10 " • 8 lyy 3

Persons mending in proposals will please men-
tioc the time at which they can deliver the Lam
ber; and the said Lumber to be subject to th;ap-proved of the Building Committee and prin pal
Carpenters. •

CHARLES ELLET, !
' GEORGE C. INYNKOOP,

JACOB SEITZANGER,
Bulb:Bog Comrsities.

Pottsville, July 25,1838. 1 574 t
Stray lior4e.`,

WAS taken up on the Sharp
IT> Mountain on Thursday taste a BAY

HORSE, with a 1 rope round his
neck, about 14 years old, and is
marked on the nork by !be collar.

.The owner is requested to come foawerd, prove
property, pay charges, and take ibien away, other.

lejee he will be sold according toraw.
J. B. OVERBECK.

- , Mount Carlxin, July 21, 1838 i 56-30

FASHIO ABLE Colored ;, Leghorn Hata.
Prince de

.
Joinville, -for men and boys, just

received by , N. NAVIANS & Co.
Potsville,ly 21,1898. • 5.6-

Everls Note MI

1:1
EtR'S German sod'Eng ish Note Books

fast received and for sale b
. BANNAN.

54Pottsville, July 21, 1838. I
GREWIT B•91.11 t %

' ,t,ValuableReal Property 'ts Fottavil ,

1
:

... FOR SAL 1THEundersigned offer. for tale all that ellTHE three story ,il ICK STORE AND
DWELLING HOUSE nd the appurtertagec clen,sitaatein Centre street, ttavgle, the sire rty
of the undersigned, together With nine o ar

• tenements in the rear of said building. ein the
, lot of ground. whereon the whnle stands. he
• brick budding aforesaid, contains thirty; f infront—finished from the basement story to die

garret in the beststyle of workenanship,ind th
as a business stand and i residence , is m fa.
'isiiiiiibliaittillel. The foregoing property will
be sold on low and iceozninoda ing terms. Part
of the purchase-n:l°6l_ may remain on the ;rep-! arty for. ifTe*yeara,lt desired. Title India ate.

• , blew and posiessiun can lieVet iminedistell—-
: 'apply td . G. M .TENNINT4..April 2232—tf FOttsville.

litindOpre11HW sale unall 'tionniityi of Whiio Pine
Ocalaling, ApOy•tatsth Stamm

• Nairn*./cily 28. 1838.. . 58.:3
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lrftE COM.OIIATtONIOF44,UEEICV ICTORIAt the mummies dawn, eroyat salute
from the guns of the Tower, and froththe
temporary battery*/ St. James' Park; an-nouncer, to the denizens of the metropolis,
that- the coronation -day bad arlived.—
Long, however,before tbe"cannosroar,",
the whole metropolis appeared inbusy too
lion Dotting the early pert ofthit morn-
ing, the sky was somewhat overlain, and
appearances threatened ad impending fallof rain. Occasional showers fitll,ibut to a
very, trifling Wentt and long berate the
procession began Ito form the Initti shone
forth. Myriads of well dressedilpersons
poured to the centre orattractiorim 'Buck-
ingham Palace end St. Jamea' park in
which much gratification was afilyded to
the holyday folks by the truly -picturesque
encampment of the Brigade •44 Royal
Horse Artillery, who had Inv., wicked there
during the night. Shortly skeet five o'-
clock various detachments of metropolitan
police were marched to their stations
long the line. At 7 o'clock, a squadron
of the Life Guar& took their position in
front .of the. Triumphal Arch leadik to the
royel- residence, and they were sfiortly af-
terwards followed by the 20th Re giment:of
1.:0i1t., which lined tke road from the palace
up Constitution. hill. Then came the two
battalions ofRoyal Rifles, who ctimpleted
the line up to the gate, ar Hyde park cor-
ner, arid continued it along PicOdilly.—
:14 this time the Green and Sit Jamess
Parke were most densely thronge4 by -well
dressed and respectable pereonst of both
sexes. •

Morning bid scarcely appeariiti when
long trains of carriages bunt the .vartou,.
avenues allotted for their approalh began
to pour forth-their numbers in the neigh-
borhood-of the Abbey; indeed, ad early as
five o'cloc' the hour at which Ole doors
of the Abbey were opened, matiy.partieshad been "vet down" at Its entrances,
whilst vast numbers had already :Occupied
the various windows, balconies, add gsdler-
les erected before the houses le Perlin-
went street and in the area bettieen St
Margaret's Churchyard ,and the Inortliernand western gate t,fthe Abbey. Before
every hobs° in Parliament street tiers of
galleries -*ere constructed, mini of them
reaching the 'third story, and all of them
handsmoely decorated. Around the a•ea,
‘.ii the north sole of the Abbey, galleries
were raised containing seat abovc e a. at to
the extent of ten or twelve rows each of
which was let, according to.its iiituation,
for from ten shillings to five guineas. By
half-past sot o'clock the galleries beside
the Abbey were almost complete', throng-
ad with handsomely (bossed per/ions, and
the windows "..tri Parliamenkterget were
similarly filled.

~, Shortly ' a fter 4eveo •o'
duck the, II ouse of Commons wax; opened,
and soon afterwards, Vie members of it
began to throng its benches, dre4sed,ai;nte
in lull court &esti, mini in olive'and mil:tart' uniforms, with orders, and lit, .1 arge
number of Windsor uniforms. And short
ly before 9 o'cloak, most of her !Majesty's
Ministers and thef leaders -of the Opposition

frwere assembled. 1, .1At this hour die body ofthe houseand
its galleries werefilled•with trier4bers, and
presented -a truly niagnificeht aptiearence;indeed, nothing snare splendidcould' be,
perceived as neetip d'eq than when all a-
rose to receive the Speaker, wh`to entered
the House at nine o'clock. , Imi

i.
ttiediately

•

after he had -taken the ,chaii, pr4yers were
read, and then the ballot for.plices com•inenced—the arrangement bell* that all,,the members for:the counties is „drawn.
and for the- boroughs in the, counties,
should leave and.seleot their pl ' in .the
Abbe'y as soon-Se the name of, county
was palled:

rewarda the conclusion ofthelballot the
'scerte closely bordered on the ildicrous:
the.anxiely of licinourable mebens be-came redoubled, and the apps, rance of
the few last: lingering waiters a

• their- lotwee truly deplorable. Shortly *fore . ten
o'clock the house was entirely ernpty.. At
thia hour the scene Itend* had+ecome in
the highest degree interesting; every 'win
dow, every spot from which 'theiline to beoccupiedtbv the procession could ;e viewed,
Was filled, the very roofs of the ,housee in"the neighborhoodseemed lei_behninetted.-
and the large number of elega+-aressedladies amongst the spectatora.geye a, truly-
animated and picturosqu appgarance tothe scene. By Seven o'cfock every place
'in the Abbey not appropriatedto- peers andpeeresses, members or Parliament, , and
those bolding official situations; Whose du-
ty it was to take-part in the ..a gust and
imposing ceremony. was filled. 1 -it

SirAuguatusClifford,-Usberoct he Black
Rod, and the.principat officers the Earl
Marshal's and derald'ioffictis 'W re in at-
tendance Wore six teeleek.:' ' -he grist--1
est order itarsoliserved blinaiiiluals ontaking their freakfur .the. firo.,t+o hours,
but, afterward's, ihneruggium some -Partsofthe Abbey to Obtain the:hail i' iroftheceremony. was very greet -,

Several peeref*Ungtrapii, rived .____i be- 'foto seven o'clock. Between -

) souItefi tkciock; .0..4yetis -.asid Oseteisps i-. er.
rived inripid• sOcessaon.• Shall 'after-
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POTTSVILL 16.:18313.
lair .iutk,".iWitti.-ndsome. festoons; thlharemercloth,is , while cloth, irith.gol ,411,
frictiM and hangiqp; the-centreo containsthe arms i*cidifrerept.orderiiofhistExcelilency, it! chaliedird, on. crimson-Genolvelvet, with ric lace fringe round thesame; the ,carnage and wheels painted 4rich cobalt blue relieved with crimsonand gold. The iarving of the carriage iivery massive; thQ harness is most splendid,- with the arms richly embosieci on dif

1ifereff nst SPll .Extl4the Marquis de Brigsole, Aatbas Extrxtordinarst fron!Sardinia.—His xcellency's carriage iof French manufiicture. The body of e
deep chocolate calor, relieved with white!,'
On the panels t es noble Marquis's arm 4are emblazoned i a beautiful.style, to thegarter of which re appended the -various
orders of his Ex ellency. It is the only
carriage (except', Marshall Soak's) that

11
has side lights. it is particularlyremark,
able for its Eymmtry and chasteness. Ateach corner is ar(elegantly mounted lamp;
ornamented with this Excellency's coronet.
The lining is ora rich figured crimsondamask, the roof being ornamented with.festoons of white !min; the whole is finish,
ed with a figured silk lace ofcrimson'and
white.

His Excellent', Count Alien, AmbassatdorExtraordinary from Hanover.—The
state coach painted olive green, relieved
with white; the lining ofrich drab silk
with satin stripet arms, supporters, 'andorders, emblazon d on panels, and hand" Tsome white hamniercloths, with rich crime
don and white fringe, and bullion, and ern.
broiderod arms and coronets.,

Efts Excellency Prince Putts* Ambas;
sada,. Extraordinaryfrom Prussia.—Az,
elegant statecoach of thefirst class, chastetly paiuted the Rityal yellow; relieved by a
massy portion ofgilding, picked out black,
and edged 'withObeli blite, decorates with
'heraldry painted ion the doors in large
:mantles, in which are displayed his high/ne 's arms and loreignorders ofknight.Is surmounted by a crown in the quart
tars.. oth• thei back and end are alsofilled with emblazonry. The upper quar
tars are massively occupied by twelvestately elaboratedy chased head plates of,his arms and ord rs; onklie top-of them iii'displayed a rich nished embossed cornice;
gold relieved wiit
elegantly and ia#tefully painted by being,starred in gold chastely studded andrelieved with blb.- The lining is a deliicate and fine a ber, in shades, ,the lace
combining in rel 4.ief our rose, shamrock;
and thistle, (not lan unapt Compliment.)—•r 4 seat cloth i*beautiflilly formed—it isof yellow velvet,i tastefully and neatly cov.
ered with the riihest lace, and having onthe whole a fine effect. The Carriage
was drawn by tvto horses.

His Excelleno the Marquis de Mira-
flor'es, Ambassador Extraordinary fromSpain.—The stito coach is painted dark
tike, and was drawn by four horses; the
arms, with the d fferent orders of his Ei-
oellency, with iiii porters and rich mant-
ling, beautifully mblazoned on the panels.
The lining of rich crimson damask silk,
boideredipkth white and crimson silk lace;the, top heautifutly worked and fluted in'white satin. 1

His Excellency Baron Van der Cape;-16, Arni;assadot Extraordinary from the
Netherlands.A state coach, painted ap
ultra-marine-bide, relieved with orange,
lied lined with drab flowered silk and richitirk lace. arms and supporters emblazon-

led on the panelsin large crimson- and fur
realities, surmounted by large coroneta,rind the stars oelseveral 'orders displayedin the qua,ters;!handsomely fringed nani.Men:loth, with embroidered arms and sup.

;
porters,andrichly.chased lamps, surrnouq-c: by krie brew chafed coronets. Yta drawn by sir horses:
HirnExcellencYPrince Scbtoarienbur4,kmbaerriidor Extraordinary from Aug.

tria,'; ,---A state chariot ofthe moat approv-
ed taste. Thaicoloris yellow,, relievedwith blue. ' On the panels, his Dweller).
cy'riarms, in a- mantle, superbly emblazon-
ed.. Parlous orders are attached: among
the most conspicuous is that of the Gold,
Fleece. The top is surmounted by a omit
but tasteful silver cornice, with the writ.
net ofthe Prince at the four corners. Thehandplaks are of[diver. The ;harm+
cloth is ofa pare blue,-trimmed in an eh).
gent style with ambersilk lace. In the
centre are the 'armorial bearings of the
Prince, of elaborately chased old. Theinterior ii-lined with a rich blue water-silkdaniaak. Thepairiageiwas drainby- two

•bones.
Mt Ezcellettcy CourdStrogiicf,lNL

kitsadoi Extraordinary/foil.s,Ressia..L.Theixdy of the carriage to paioted(aim faith ornamental mouldiegaround theroof and friminka, apecteunte,t,t, liich cow-rie*: The lamer MohOesed:lll4the hotupended by Makes healing init.hfitiettik ,61V:richly gilt. The panels ete.d§iil '

1.„,
lial#4l**yritik-h is,13t5,e1100*.i4rAiiriiMiMra;,-(foceitl) dirge'pritiuf,4iiheliarjil, aId01e!,....bi0i iiiirri4naii ofioa,ltuoryin t.Areiiiniiiiest, ty411106.06:,.1i0n pfBotgliiii;illie Week 'eider of Otto, aid
,- medal to commamonto the campaign

•

_wards the mew'" re ofthe Rouse .ofCom-
mons beaded bytbie Speaker,'eittered the,
Abbey. The ienii 'it this moment wasone of he most 4nim'ated :end magniAceni
it is possible fer limey to conceive;. and
must have impressed uponthe.minds ofthe
numerous foreigners •preimnt the wealth
and importance Of this great country.

irThe peers sat ci the left side of the
throne, andt..pehe rases on the right.,
All the tenchei ,80 crowded. • The
peel' and peeresiei.lweresall attired in their
velvet robes, andesch held- 'a coronet in
their bands 1 ! . . •The gallery erected for the accommoda-tlon ofthe Howie cdtdminonti was imme-diately behind tile ;after, and had a 'most
commanding view Of the -Abbey. Seatswere provided(pr 013, and within a few
moments after the &in. members began to
arrive, every plaCe !was occupied.—Those
members' of the;4ciuse Who held commis-
skins in the army and :navy appeared in
uniform, those WhO held no official situa-tion came in full court dress of the most
costly and spletidid .description. A state
chair was erected fur the Speaker in front'
ofthe gallery. i. • , .

The Foreign: Ministers arid 'Ambassa-
dors Extraerdinao from the Foreign
Courts had seat:‘ appropriated to them
and their suits on the right and left of the
throne. Their Uniforms were of the most
costly and gorgeous descriptions.

According to the orders issued from the
authorities at the gorse Guards, the regi-
ments, horse and (foot, stationed in Lon-
don and the neighbourhood,marched from
their respective—qUarters; and took their
posit will!. F •

By eight o'clncts the carriages of the
Foreign Ambassadors and Envoys Foursordinary begin to 4!rive, and were formed
Into line along the ,Birdcagewalk.

The following, minute description of
these distingitishO:periunageswe find in
the London Time*.

The Amtniii+dhr Extraordinary from
the •Sultan.—The; carriage was drawn.hy
two horses. The body painted a rich
lake, with the riling sun and crescent rich-
ly emblazoned n the panelih. The lining
crimson and yellow silk, with rich fes-
toons. The hiiininerclothyue, with gold
and scarlet hanging. The centre •scarlet
velvet, on whieht is the 'rising sun anti•
crescent with diiinionds. The carving isvery massive. -Thi,harness very handsome
and elegant, wiih the rising sun and cres-
cent and star, withtmphies on the different
parts to carespb, nit The coachman and
rnitmen wore theii usual Etappeiin' liver

Hie Elide!!edgy' Marshall Soult (Duke
de Dalmatia,) I,Aitibassador Extraordina-ry front Frande.l, His carriage was of
French manufatOtire; the color was a richc.ob.rli, relieveemilth gold. The panels
were superbly.ent!blazoned ..• with the armsor his Exellericb at the back of which
were the aton 6.1 is Field 'Marshall.—
The only rdertwis that of the Legion of
Honor. h had 4ide lights and fonr ele-
gant lamps

, orfiatnented with the ducal
coronet, of rictOtiased silver. The raised
cornice wincalso rif silver, and it was high-er and more e6diiirttely chased than any
other carriage in the cavalcade; at each of
ihnTour corners was a ducal coronet of
large dimensions,t—The lining of the inte.
nor was of a rich nankeen satin, relieved•
with scarter, sOd !fitted up in quite au un
Nue style. The barnmercloth was of blue
broadcloth, ariii trimmed with nankeen
gimp and tassels. '. In the centre werethe
arms of his Eictillenr-y, exquisitely em-
broidered. The harness was ornamented

•with...a most beatitifully Chased silver fur-
niture. l'he l iveries were ofe drab coldr,
with a riclifigurnifsilk lace. ' It was ttrawnby tivo.liorses. i ; •

His giicelleticrthe buke of Pahnella,
Ambassador giitrabrdinary from Portugal.
--The carriage,, whs drawn by two horses. iIt ii ofa deep gittrvery brilliant green, re-
lieved with silver, nu which is ornamented'tracery of -vermillion arid a lighter green
than the.groun4t'-1-the armp are richly cm '
blazoned on all the panels; beneath those
in the cehtre ate the Dtihe's numerous or.derv.-. "The' !trope are silper, with. Heti
chased silver liiliage; terminating -with the
coronet; a solid !flyer cornice surroundsthe roof. ' The }tamps are exceedingly
rich surmnimiliediby the ducal coronet.—the hanimetOloth is white, and in its
character titinin and is remarkable for
its elegance H II as its novelty. Be-tween rows otri lace is a deep gimp,
that, for its•rifili ass, might be taken forembroidery. l(n he centre are his Excel,
'fancy's, arms, lic 'ly gilt,,within rich Ge.

h

no* crimson ,Gel et mantle', surmountedby the corm*. The:lining is of whitesatin damask,,lplpped.witb - rose-colored
slain, being drive in thenentrerofthe roof
to festoons, thew ole.interior being finish-
ed with ,a, whitil klace,-figured-wits &g-
-ored roses. • 1!. •

Ha. Count &Adage& Lot
welgteifIN 4 . Or IEitraor
frows, ,'"' il ' Er iidelletiers-StitnmurrillieHarrah. ' --biffigiollaj6.l4-0_
11:2 iii. .'paii34 'illafitr**iiiiiihni.;47,,.,.4

on the pl.ficili,, il., lining gap' aadraLae
. 1 I. .

,of 1812, in rich mantles, surmounted bythe Count's coronet. The carriage;is rich-ly, carved with oak'branches, ate. painted
vermilion and 'lake; axii: handxniviely gilt.The lining is crimson figured,,silk, withgolf colored lace and bulliOnt trimming,.and relieved by the roof being:with cloth
embroidered with 4 wreath ofthe thistle and shamrOck surrounding therose. The seat cloth is scarlet to match
the livery,with gold colored lace and fringe
with bullion drops, festooned andornamen-ted initbe centre with his Excellency'sarms in gold on a rich black Genoa velvet.

His Excellency the Prince de Ligne,
Ambassador Extraordinary from Belgi-
tan.--The carriage is painted lake, picked
out with broad lines of gold, and edgedwith vermilion. The arms of the` nobleprince are richly emblazoned on the pan-els; the' roof ornamented with four goldcoronets, one at -each corner; the headplates are of bass, and fully ornamented
with festoons and rosettes. '.The carriagewas drawn by a set PI six ,fine gray hor-
ses, four in hand and postilions, and was
accompanied by two outriders on grayhorses.

His Excellency. Count Ludolf, Am.bassudor' Extraordinary from Sicily.—
The carriage of his% Excellency was the
same that he has attended Her Majesty's
draWing rooms in on ordinary occasions.
It has however, ,been slightly "touched-up." The liveries were new, but of the
same description that the Count uses onordinary occasions in this country. In
fact there appeared to have been no pre-
parations made by the Premier Amhassa-dor Extraordinary.

The carriages of the Resident Turkish,French, Russian, and Austrian Ambassa-
dors, were those they are in the habit of
using on-state occasions, newly decal atedfar the day.

Shortly after nine o'clock the General
in Command, Sir Charles Dalbiac, rode
down the line in Constitution-hilt, attend.ed by a splendid cbrtege. The gallantofficer was loudly cheered. - soon after-
wards the memberl pf the royal family
arrived in succession, and entered the pal.ace on the Pimlico side.-• They' were all
received by the people with enthusiastic
shouts. Precisely at 20 minutes past 10o'clock the procession, headed by Mr.
Lee, the High Constable of Westminster,
to full dress, 'with his baton of office, be-
gan to move,, and precisely at 10 o'clock,
a salute of 21 guns and the hoisting of the
imperial standard in front of the Palace in.
timated that her Majesty had entered the
state coach. The procession proceeded
in strict accordance with the official ar-
rangements, as follows:

[Here follows the order in
e
whiC't theGrand "procession moved, which is too

long for iriertion. Her Majesty's Carria-ges were 12 in number, each drawn by
8 beautiful Bays, containing the Illids ofHonour, Ladies of the Bed Chamber, Pa.
ges of Honor, Gentlemen Ushers, ;Lordsdin waiting, dr.e. The State Coach con-
veying the Queen, was drawn by 8 Cream
coloured Horses.]

_, • •The moment that. the carriage of the Duchess .
ofKent emerged from the Palace gates, thS eccla.mations ofthe people were loud and general.—The Dukes;of Sussex and Cambridge were' lsoloudly cheered. At length the state carriage,bearing the:Queen, came in view, and it is impos-sible to describeor convey the least notios of-the
burst of loyal and enthusiastic cheers by whichthe assembled thousands greeted and hailed theirmonarch. ' Her Majesty appeared in excellentspirdi, and highly delighted with the, scene,which was, at this moment, truly beautiful. The
troops saluted her Majesty in succession as she
passed, and continued with "presented aims."_
The. carriages ofthe Foreign Ambassadors wereall new, and some of them linty splendid 4 that ofMarshal Sault, Duke ofDsfmatia, who was cheer.
ed, was magnificent in the extreme, andjexcitiduniversal admiration. Thus -the procession pro.-needed up Constitutioubill io Hyde-park Owner.When Marshal Souk's inagnificen't equipage ap-peared, a very general. cheer was raised by.the.
spectators, and the gallant officer acknowledgedthe recognition by frequent obentances.i Whenthe royal carriages appeared, their Royal High ,
noises the Dukes ofCambridges and Semis were
recognised, and, as they proceeded, wereirepeat-edly Cheered. The Duchess of Kent Was sind:lady recognised and complimented, andWine, at
twenty minutes past ten, her hlltr, S'-passed.un-der the triumphal arch, all the' -. neidiig win-tpdows and lalcimies rose, arid,. waving of'handkerchiefs, joined in the are 'With whichthe thousands below, with an lanai etaspurat ofloud and long continued 'elwering,luaille,theiryouthful Queen.% Her Majesty seemed most cawdially to receive the treetnig offered to her. andher Manner evidently evinced excitement. fromMe pompous and exhilarating seene7.bywkich she
was surrounded. The .procession muisei on toSt. James's street and Pall Mall. The Club-hou.sea were all fitted up :hi the splendid and1 convenient manner for obtaining-a:Vicar of theprocession.- .Ai. 20-minutes past ten o'clock i detachmentof theL ifeGuardsmadetheirappearanee'inSt.IMIMSstreet, headed by Lee; the High: notable.The-carriage, of thcloreign Arobairsaboti at-tracted the adniiration of the' Maid, and:47Mayof the distinguished able:nem were lotido cheer-ed. This. however. wasivita tranidentaffair:Totevery one seemed tb-be waitingwithiniise an-xiety the arrival ofOrreuVirgil Queen; nd, ex--1actly areluarter before 11 o'clock;the • to car--tinge, emitaining her ManGtiiiimailifej ty; the,119e1weakottladierlandiand thivEirroi Al mirk,rti0r.4.4 61.,,,„51,..0,0,4*thein )studs.~eraviiig ofbandkerehiekand;'Miteri demon-ii iniikwThiwfiffeethaiiate kryalljton7the ;mkt of.ahepimulatitwers noiecii-themad Mitheilsatie dew`window. - . •
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•.with the .•.ption-rwhicle-she inetiffitliffir her. ,countenance was animatetl;witlfthe ifitAcidoo of-delight. :: . . bowed most greeibitilythiliiiiiiarmmariffostatioh of loyalty with. which" war;

greetO.Sindlipointed the ittentirm ofthe:Vestsof sdtherlan , with evident sailisfactiortalit n spa.
,ciesnin ce cifthapeop le*.and- the getieralge..
meets made* har.reception. ' - ''''''. "4 -'44l‘
..- The.proccissien missed along iiiteght-;iiitn,„4 derto Charing doss. Define the proCeSsiiiifittiredsstanding neer thestatue tifeharlee,WhiChatsWellas that,OFGeorge ithe Third, in CoCliiiieraireet,'was Ungrounded with'aseending..seahOWcoliptratilsrVitn*t iingioaing., The few shegeililidowa.whie.li comniandedI view of the thailiaitlif.fitted "

up lOr receittion of visitors—the fliiiiietten ofwhom sat within the glees -in Matey; ititticiktitioand Presented a curious sight, splenaffieflilieir.dresses; coribinedlanththeirpersonatchand-theincompeeed ettitede, giving them -the:lPpear-ance,of wextm images exposed for -nale-Z'Everypart Of everii house in which'. lodgment 'Ceold bemadewas secured by such of the speetilelelleving.multitude as were able, either by thelnlenttat atfriendship oi: maney, to procure a station:.Looking. down toward Whitehall 14,thileft.and Pall Maine the right, the building! Oechth-er side ofthe way Were teeming with life.,tiersranged above tiers', and heads above headS, to the,parapet and, battlements, and the extreme points .of the icor,: back to the most distant elevations,whence the fearless gazer could catch le-glanceofthe scene below. The populace tietwithstand. •ing their uncomfortable situation, were exceed.ingly well '(behaved and good humored.ATheDuchess oftent was loudly cheered, avid 6awedrepeatedly in acknofkfledgment. TheDechess ofGloubester and the Duke and Duchess of cam-bridge also Passed along amidst similar denten-striAjons ofrespect. '
• ~The lne 'alonPrliament streetSfrakept inadditionito She p olice by the 4th Dragoon

r
Girard',and Honorable Artillery Company.' Theaiikietyof the apectitars, at this time, became' vtifilqiex.cited.: Every ear was outstretched frir'ihe,first -discharge bt they ordnance, which iitniliripro;claim the 4eperture of her Majesty'.freiiiv. thePalace. AS leitgth the great gen., anittionced:that the precession had left the Palace.:uitil thehum and iMatle which had immediatelyleforeprevailed became instantly bushed. Thelikencewas now -only broken upon. the militer4handsalong the-line and the peal of bells; every iteckwas outstretched, every face became marked-withanxiety, aid at length, the first detachnietit orHonig Guards appeared at the head ofParliainent'street :immediately followed the carriages:4 the •diplomatisti and their suits, several ofwhtimWeregreeted with load applause. At length theAnyalCarriage agpeared is eight, and the apPlitio ofthose spectators who were more distant, pealed -loudly along the line. -The cortege drew nearer,the applause became louder, and at lasibuniflgtoa deafening shout-of enthusiasm, as her MARVapproacheiphe area leading to the Abbey; :liar .Majesty 'frequently. acknowledged-the rapttus .:applause and the waving of handkerchieVWjth 1which shiLivas greeted, and alighted at the'Abbeyamidst loudand continued cheers.Her Majesty arrived at the Abbey precisely athalf past eleven o'clock.

The peers were conducted to the southern ftrammel and thetpecresses to the northere;'; o6-casionally, ithe names were announced as .they .:moved up. 1 the Chair, and public coriopitewasmuch.gratified on being thus informed albaSta. , ition and character o: those distinguished Indlvid.oats. 1
About nine o'clock the greater number offieer7-eases had arrived. Perhaps there were iniehno., :dred and filly present, and as soon as they Were •in their plaices, the general attention wassconfined 'to that pari ofthe church which 'vas appropria-ted to‘their I use. It is impossible to conceive any. .thing more brilliant than the appearance 'ethos.'benches. 'The impression of so mach 'beauty,dignity, an 6 luxury combined can never hifftris. -;ced from the memory of those who had theloed •fortune to he present. There was a busy hunt orapprobation in all the galleries,and exclamations.of delight end admiration were heard al eateryside.—Whinever the sun's rays bore fully on that .part of thii church the diamonds in their.lihad..;dresses ehne with redoubled brilliancy, 'Sparks 2.ea,of light ap red to fly at-every side,. andall the aiother part of the pageantry were-dupl.'s eon_'parison wish this.

t
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••

• :
• .The.southern " transept was occupied. atf the !

Fame time: by the distinguished consorts:oooSeNoble Ladles. The Peers were dreseed in,etude,robev of stye. and were conducted, by 'Oentiarsealof the Gold Stick, to their 'respective places; the.:coronets being borne for them • with the tame':form as accompanied the entrance of the Peeress,. ; •ea. Wheu:ariy distinguished name waurniOn- :ced, the public curiosity was excited, but in gee-eral, their reception was dull, compared With -that.which wagiseh to their ladies. , . .---1,--A . iThe entrance of Earl they'formed a efittildexception; i and it is so long since ,he hettAten. iheard in the world, that all the gallerini to -to. ,see him as'he passed up thechoir. 'it .:,,t. •At nine 'clock. all the Periwig erhe*lii. j.tostake parti the , ceremony not inuladeirjn.the ,procession s as, wellaa, thulivho had ,thiliefir,to •admission) were admit .
,

to the :Abbeit4tid , -every tribune and gallery was densely- peeked,:Those who were content with witnessing:As sceremony roin one of the lower galleries Ainagil- •not hive et That moment any idea of-the-ituiard,l,and migndlcebt acene which demandeCillielr,attention. It was these only who .songlitVia i *

- Upper galleries and looked down from-origin-IWe i .angles borOerinil. on the theatre thatAerkid*ajust. opinion.° its splendor and enterit4l4-`-4..,Ori every side. galleries conteininglartifaahion. dressed in ballroom costume, iatthe f
eye. In ;tine Part' the' galleii, wpm( seen3:;iiititm ifullest ex eiit, in another' orily,a,eide,":,-thince,,cduld bii, o twiny '' Here the,folljaireilf,day-; 'light rev ed al the luxury of dress. thikkithe,`,- •pagbantryi was.dimmed,by the Apthr or.*-,,Ai -

toil11
the -rtraiste pillars off` the ,AbtiEry: ,Thri; , ,was quite heatiical, and it` wiiuld hi OW' '''

--;'.-arrange( ith the greatest resources of
... iiktheatre tit,' he' world. anything capaliliki.
..,siudeiessi I.- The halfconcealed gallenies,r_ ; Itii'in liiidi op iri Penipective; had,

by etilo4:l4: aiAi churning-440t. The angles of tlissi,bio.,tdin --threlir the different tribueellatii.lijaiii.4o4 i-shit et anit while all commanded -altelifieski,i4ichi 4had ifeeparste claim. .. , ... ~,, ~.,

' iiimpression was atiengthenid.xXsts x.,:f ~fie degree ina late "Part of tbe:4ay‘ iF, rite 1. •addition to the 'mimberewe are -di*
.; I; i•;;.,**added-Al the nieintiers of the'. 1 44- 044-00... ,,',1; -: -laidith saritsl4-snAlits' of the litreteist:**4l;: ...

•in ' qt• iit Wen *in its"farpoint ~cor-f.gluOsiot,.-of nohnutment.,. and therliyiss'lltiriisdla:11viiiish , liglit'•kelt:thOzcleCtecettessit,04 -

.--the.diphimatin luta:to the in eliiripttiiiilAforiik:tsimple &tiro'..f"citnativerin c''; `The-tri 'bririeW.the.Peeresees was .to thelast,the greAtest= •of„stirsielod. Allothei costume' MR iti '.:...
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